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January 15, 1999 
NEWSWORTHY 
NOTES 
Welcom e to Becky 
Seney , th e ne w Library Fil ing 
Coordinator, a nd Peg Warner and 
Adam Gutterman , th e new IT 
Li a isons. 
CONGRATULATIONS to A.\·si.\·ttmt 
Dean Laura Wellborn and he r hu sband , 
Todd Beach on the birth o f th e ir 
dau ghte r, Emily Wyatt, December 9 , 
1998. 
Request for A.H·istance with Staff' 
Rec.:ruitment - T he O ffi ce o f Res idence 
Life will soon begin se lecting and hirin g 
Program Advocates, Res ident Ass istants. 
Head Res idents, G raduate Res ident 
Ass istants, Hall Directo rs, and a 
Complex Directo r fo r the approaching 
A c ad e mi c Ye ar , I 999 -2 000 . 
Applications, which are currentl y on -1 inc 
at hf!p:l/www. Wlll .edu/ OS.-1/res/r/joh.htm, 
wi ll be acce pted on the second fl oor o f 
the Campus Center in pape r fo rm on 
Wednesday, January 20'" only. 
Have you clumged your tuldre.\'!)' or 
telephone number? If so, pl ease notify 
G Ioria Todd. 
Admi.\·sion Publication.\· Advisory 
Group- A meeting to di scuss ideas and 
content fo r future admiss ion pub! ications 
is schedul ed in Confe rence Room A 
(Room I 09) on Thursday, January 2 1 at 
3 :00 p.m. All members o f th e Law 
School community are invited to 
participate. Pl ease contact Faye Shea ly 
in the Admi ss ion Office ( Room I 05) if 
you wi sh to j o in the g roup or to submit 
ideas. 
Interested in thanking ·ome o f our 
fri ends and alumni wh o have made g ifts 
to the Law Schoo l thi s year? The 
Offi ce of Deve lopment and Alumni 
A m1irs wi ll be ho ldings its first ever 
Thank-a-t/ton durin g th e week o f 
January 18-22. Pl ease see Lori 
Cwalina in Room 11 4 fo r more deta il s. 
REGISTRATION 
;\II students sho uld do ub le check the ir 
spring registrati on fo r acc uracy through 
the S IS . 
Pass/ Fail: A reminde r that students 
opting to take a law course pass/ fail 
must dec lare the ir intenti on to Liz 
Jackson pr io r to January 17th . Form s 
are on the handout she lves in the 
Library . 
Grades arc clue on January 15th and 
will be posted once they are processed . 
G rades may be viewed through the S IS 
at any time after the 19th . Grade cards 
w ill be mail ed as each student' s grade 
ca rd becom es c o mpl e t e. 
REMEMBER to make thousands of 
copies ofyour grade card. 
Ranh wi ll be di stributed by February 
15th . A reminder that first year 
students are not ranked unti l the end o f 
their second semeste r of law schoo l. 
MPRE: 1999 elates fo r the MPR E 
exam are March 12, August 13, and 
November 12. Appl ications are 
availab le on the handout shelves in the 
Library . There is a growing number of 
states which require thi s exam . A 
complete li st is fo und in th e 
a ppli ca ti on booklet. Pl ease check it as 
we ll as co ntacting spec ifi c bars to 
determin e if yo u need to take the 
exa m . 
Bar Information: Thi s is to remind 
students that spec ific bar information 
fo r a number of states is on reserve in 
the Libra ry. Virg inia (as do a num ber 
o f o the r states) does pro-rate the 
a ppli cati on fee. It is wi se to check the 
requirements fo r any bar fo r whi ch 
yo u might s it we ll in advance o f 
making appli cati on. Virg inia ba r 
characte r fo rm s a re avai labl e on th e 
hando ut she lves in the Libra ry . 3Ls 
pl anning to s it fo r the Virg ini a Bar, 
should block Wednesday, March 24th 
from I :30-3 :00 p .m. on the ir ca lendars 
fo r a Virg ini a Bar info rmati on sess ion 
regardin g appli cati on and taking th e 
exam . Mo re info rm ati on will be 
posted regardin g thi s event sponsored 
b y th e S BA , 0 PP , and 
Admini strati on. 
FROM OCPP 
World Wide Web Site of the Week: 
Take an IQ test o r learn a new brain 
tri ck at Hot Rod Ytmr Mind: 
·www. botree. corn 
2Ls & 3Ls Applying for Clerks/tips-
OC PP has called the chambers o f 
federal c ircuit and district judges in 
DE, FL, G A, MD, NC, PA, SC, VA, 
WV, and DC to determine what should 
be in c lud ed in eac h judge's 
applicati o n packe t. Fo r those 
chambers that provided information, 
form s are fil ed in the NALP 1999 
Judicial C le rkship Directo ry by court 
UPCOMING PROGRAMS 
Finding and Funding SunnnerPuhlic 
Interest and Go·.·ernmenl Johs, 
Wedn esday, January 20, 12:45 p.m. , 
room 124 
Writing Ej jixtive Cover Le11er.1·, Friday, 
January 22, 12:45 p.m ., room 120 
Interview Tips , Wednesday , January 27, 
12:45 p.m. , room 120 
International Law Careers, Wednesday, 
January 27,3:00 p.m., roomTBA 
binde r. the Court" s abso l utc applicatiou 
deadline is Friday, February 5 at 5:00 
p.m. 
2Ls am/3Ls- Stale Clerks/tips in New 
Jersey - As of December 1998, there 1 ~ were still 380 judicial clerkships 
ava il able for th e 1999-2000 term (JLs) 
and over 425 for the 2000-200 I term 
(2Ls ). App li cation procedures are 
ava ilab le in the Post-G rad uate Judicia l 
Binder in OCPP. 
US Department of Justice Summer 
L
•••••••••••••••• Volunteer Program./(Jr /Ls and 2Ls-
The US DO.I each yea r hires volunteer 
and state at the end of each sect ion. 
REMEMBER that OCPP has merge li sts 
of a ll federal judges by court (Circui t 
Courts of Appea ls, Distri ct, Bankruptcy, 
Magistrate and Spec ialty court judges). 
We also have separate files for each of 
VA, DC, and MD's in termed iate 
appellate and hi ghest courts. To obtain 
a copy oj'any ofthese.files, bring a new 
(not previously used) 3 ~ " .fcmnatted 
disk with your name on it to OCPI~ .Jill 
out a request fo rm (ava ilable in the in-
boxes on top qf the applic:at ion jile 
cabinet.\), and give the disk andform to 
Rita. We will return the completed di sk 
to your hangi ng fil e. 
2L.\· and 3Ls SeekinJ.: Judicial 
Clerkship.\· - Don ' t forget to look at the 
li st of recent nominees to the Federal 
Judiciary posted on the Judicial 
Clerkship Bulletin Board outside OCPP. 
It is best to apply to these nominees as 
soon as they are nom ina ted, s ince they 
frequently will consider app li cat ions for 
clerks as soon as their nom in at ion is 
confirmed. Also look at th e card s on 
Judicial Clerkship Board for recent 
information we have rece ived about 
ava ilab le clerkships. 
2Ls Interested in Judicial Clerkships 
with the U.S. District Court (E.D. Vt1, 
Norfolk) j(Jr Fall 2()()() - See the 
announcement from the court in th e 
Post-Graduate Judicial Posting Binder 
(only one application is necessary fo r 
several of the judges in Norfo lk and 
Newport News). Also, as noted in the 
materials in the Judicial Clerkship 
legal intern s to assist in va rious offices. 
Detailed information regarding the 
program is ava il ab le in the Direct 
Contact Binders and in the DOJ Lega l 
Activiti es Book let. Extra cop ies of the 
booklet are available in OCPP on the 
bookshelf with the Jurli cia l Clerkship 
material s. Appl ications (green or 
photocopied) for the Summer Volunteer 
Program are necessary for most offices 
and arc ava il ab le in the Fi le Cab inet 
unde r "U.S. Department of Justice." 
National Lawyers Guild Summer 
Legal Internship.\· - Th rough Haywood 
Bu rn s Memorial r:ellowships fo r Social 
and Economic Ju tice, The National 
Lawyers Guild provides students with a 
$2000 stipend for I 0 weeks of work at 
one of thei r II Summer Projects, whi ch 
are designed to create a world with 
j ustice and peace. Summer project sites 
in clude: ACORN (New Orleans, LA); 
El Centro para Acc ion Legal en 
Derechos Humanos (G uate lmala City, 
Guatemala); East Bay Comm unity Law 
Center (Berkeley, CA); Florence 
Immigrant and Refugee Rights Project 
(F lorence, AZ); Lesbian and Gay 
Community Serv ices Center (New 
York, NY); Maurice and Jane Sugar 
Law Center for Economic and Social 
Justice (Detroit, Ml) ; Michigan Migrant 
Legal Assi stance Project (G rand 
Rapids, Ml) ; National Lawyers Gui ld 
Prison Rights Project (Washington , 
DC); Northwest Immigrant Rights 
Project (Seattl e, WA); The Southern 
Ari zona People's Law Center (Tucson, 
AZ) ; & Southern Echo (Jackson, MS). 
.. 
Detail ed information about tlksc 
projects is ava il ab le in the Direc t 
Contact Binders under "N ati oi1al 
Lawyers Guild. '' App li cat ion 
material s are avai lab le 111 the 
Ap pli cat io n File Draw e r . 
Applications must be postmarked by 
January 3 1, 1999. 
National Apartment Exchange 1999 -
If you wi II be leaving the area for the 
summer and would like to rent your 
apartment, or if you will be goi ng to 
another location for the summer and 
are trying to find a place to live, li st 
you r apartment or your interest in 
finding one in this directory. Entry 
fo rm s are avai lab le in the OCPP 
App licat ion Fi le Cabi net under 
., N A L P Nation a I Apartme nt 
Exchange." The deadline to submit 
your li sting to NALP is February 5. 
1999. OCPP will co llect li sting form s 
and send them co ll ect ive ly, if yo u 
wou ld li ke us to send yours for you, 
give it to Dean Tltrtu'l~er hr 
Thursday, January 28 at the latesi 
The Exchange will be publi shed in 
early-March, and we wi ll receive it in 
OCPP shortly thereafter. 
S ummer Living In New York Ciz)l -
New York Uni versity rents apartments 
to law students who will be working in 
New York fo r the summ er. 
Informat ion is in th e App li cat ions 
Drawer under "Summer Living in New 
York. " 
AFL-C/0 Lawyers Coordinating 
Committee (LCC) Minority Outreaclt 
Program encourages law students of 
co lor to apply to union-side labor law 
firm s and union lega l departments. A 
li sti ng of LCC firm s and legal 
departments is available in OC PP. 
A Symposium in Furtherance of 
Increased Minority Participation in 
tlte Securities Field will be held on 
Saturday, February 6, from I 0:00a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. at Catholic Un iversity ' s 
Co lumbu s Schoo l o f Law in 
Washington DC. The program wi ll 
feature panels of indust1y profess iona l. 
breakout groups, resume drop boxes. 
and a reception. For additional 
information or questions contact. 
Dav id McNai ry. Lega l a nd Regu lato ry 
Affa irs, Amer ica n Psyc ho lo g ica l 
Assoc iat ion. (202) 2 18-3586 e-ma il : 
clmac _lllclwiry((_j)w tmail. com 
Pro Bono Students A m erica IS an 
exce ll ent source fo r ident ify ing entry-
leve l jobs. in ternat iona l in tern ships, and 
summer pos itions. Vis it the Web s ite at 
ll'ww.pbsa. 01 g 
2Ls and 3Ls Seeking Employment Afier 
January 1 - We comp il e li sts of 
empl oyers who have hired William and 
Mary 2Ls a nd3 Ls after January I fo r the 
years 1989 to present. T hese li sts are in 
a b inder (red and blue dots) labe led 
" Em ployers That Hired Second and 
T hird Years After January 1." You may 
want to consult these li sts for employers 
w ho have hired our students durir.g the 
spring semester. 
Over the break , OCPP received 
numerow; listings for summer & 
permanent positions. C heck the boards 
and our we bs ite freq uently fo r new 
listings. 
Considering S tudying A broad this 
Summer? Student Lawyer lvfagazine 's 
annua l directory of summer study abroad 
programs has arr ived and i ava ilab le in 
OCP P in the binder labe led " Summ e r 
Law Programs Abroad. " 
Interested in a Career In Law 
Librarianship? Each year the Virg ini a 
Association of Law Libraries awards a 
grant to a law student to a ll ow him o r 
he r to attend the assoc iati on ' s annual 
meeting for free. T hi s year's meet ing 
wi ll be he ld in Charl ottesv ille, VA on 
March 25 -26. Applicat ion fo rm s for the 
grant are ava il ab le in the Application 
Fil e Cab inet in OCPP under "Virg ini a 
As soc iat ion of Law Libraries ." 
Deadline to apply is February 1, 1999. 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter 
Contest - OC PP announ ces the 13th 
Annua l Pl atinum Plunge r Rejection 
Letter Contest. Submi t your most 
outrageous, humorous, revolting letters 
to Rita Sche llenberg , Dean Kaplan or 
Dean Thrasher. Awards ceremony to be 
he ld in April. 
Law School FwulinJ.: for S ummer 
Government and Puhlic Interest Jobs-
App licat ion mate rial s for the seven 
Law Schoo l-funded summ e r st ipe nd s 
are ava il ab le in th e OC PP App li cat ions 
Drawer. Application deadline for 
fimding is 5:00p.m., Tuesday, 1l1arch 
30. 
Progressive LmvyerinJ.: Crn~lerence -
Stanfo rd Law Sc hoo l w i II host 
' ·Shaking the Foundations : The West 
Coast Confe rence on Progress ive 
Lawyering" from March 12- 14 in Palo 
A lto, CA. Pane ls w ill address cutting-
edge iss ues and strategies in crimina L 
immi grat ion, labo r, poverty. sex ual 
orienta ti on. youth and env ironmenta l 
law practices . Add iti onal in fo rm at ion 
is in the Appli cat ion File Cab inet under 
" Progress ive Lawyering Confe re nce ." 
Writing Competition Update 
T hroughout th e aca clem ic year we 
rece ive announceme nts regarding essay 
compet iti ons and in v itat ions to submi t 
papers for publication in law rev iews 
and journals . Thi s info rm at ion i · 
pos ted on the bulletin boa rd s around 
the co rner from OC PP. In add ition to 
the inte ll ectua l and o ften economi c 
benefits of these co ntests . th e 
competitions are another way for you to 
demon strate you lega l writing abilities 
to em ployers. Because they are often 
sponsored by bar associations and other 
professional groups, they a lso prov ide 
exce llent networking opportuni t ies . 
Keep in mind that faculty membe rs are 
a good source of ideas and guidance if 
you. 
We have recently received not ices 
regarding upcoming competiti ons : 
Santa Clara Computer and High 
Technology Law Journal Comment 
Contest, To pi c : pri vacy, o n-lin e 
contracts, copyri ght issues on the 
Internet, c lonin g, gene mapping and 
manipulation, Y2K bu gs. etc ., 
Deadline: .June I , 1999; American 
College ofTax Cow1sel Student Writing 
Contest. topic: tax , Dead line June 30, 
1999; Inter-American Bar Association 
Student Best Paper Awards, top ic: 
va rious themes (see announcement), 
deadline: March 3 1, 1999; Federal Bar 
Association Section of Taxation, see 
Tlumgllt./(1r tile Day: 
Work like you don't need tile money, 
Love like you 've never heen llurt, 
al1ll Dance like no one\ watcllinf?. 
a nn oun ceme nt for fopic. deadline: 
Ja nu a ry 25, 1999; Andrelt' }vf. Vance 
1vfemorial Writing Competition of the 
Customs and Internal ional Trade 
Associ at ion Brook~);n Law School. 
topic: curre nt iss ue related to c ustoms 
a nd internat ional trade law, deadline: 
Marc h I , 1999; Int ernational 
Association r~fDefense Counsel, topi c : 
tort law, in s ura nce law. c iv il 
procedure, ev idence o r other areas of 
the law of practical concern fo 
attorneys engaged in the defense o r 
management of civ il liti gati on, 
deadline: Apr il 7, 1999 . 
Whal 's On T'lte Docke(1 is a hi11 ·eekll · 
publication o{the William & Marv School 
u{ Law produced during the academic 
yew : All submissions (in either t'vlicrosofi 
Word or WordPeJfect) are due to Cassi 
Fr itzi us, (Room I 08) or hy E-Mail 
(cl~ji-it (aJ,/acstaj/wm.edu) no later than 
5:00 p.m. the Wednesday prior to the 
Friday publication dat e. 
1999 publication schedule: 
Januw y 15. 29: Februarv 12. 26: March 
12, 26: April 9 and 2 3 
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